
HiilSjAli the Chaff of Hearsay Blown5
From Newsy Facts.

WILL TAKE CHARGE IN APRIL.
The Management ot the New Street

Railway Company. Ort" for Hori-
da. Funds (or the Vets' An¬

nual Banquet. Ex-Senator
Gordon in the City.

Monday tho ciious wjll bo in our
city.
Mr. Qeorgo 1'arlter is conliued to

Iii-: homo on County street,
Mouday muht stonewall Gamp, 0«V. will elect officers for tho year.
Deep Greek will elect oue delegate to

the county convention next Thursday.High street had its weekly swoopingyesterday. It adds much to its looks.
There was a inj; row iu the suburbsThursday night, glass bottles, etc.,

were frooly used.
1 ho Old Polks' Concert last night

wus well attended. 't hose who wcro
present enjoyed themselves.

Or. .1. Shirley Hope wiil ienvo for
S'cusacohi. l'lo., on Tuesday, Ho has
been ordered to that yard.Mr. H. H. üarreti delivered one of
his praetic.il tnlka at the V. .M. O. A.
Ja*t ui;.;ut to a fair Bitted uudieuca,Mr. liatnos Hatntnill, who has beeo
conliued to bin home tor ovor two
mouths, is still unable to Ienvo his
room.
At Mrs. Owens' funeral yesterdnj-fli^s Happor saii(* "Calvary" by spu-cial request of the deceased made some

time ago.
The New York club arrived in Nor¬

folk at 12:50 yesterday aud proceededto the Atiautu: Hotel; later they came
on here.
Councilman Kvcrett was out yester¬day for the tirst time in hovcral wuchs,baviog been couUuud to his homo with

pneumonia.
On Monday Messrs. Gill .V Thomaswill havo had po.-sessiou of the ferrytor six years. They havo tour more

3 ears to run it,
Tho new htioet railroad companywiil take charge early iu April, It isstated that Mr. L. (j. YY. Page will buthe general mauager,Ex-State Senator .1. L. Gordon.of Al-boiuurlc county, but now ol New YorkGity, was in the city veuterdav visitingGuiit. Lt. Ii. Herbert."A youth who willfully destroyed some

propelty on JcQorsou etreet wus lined1<1 ami costs yestorday aud was ordered*o have the property put in order.Admiral George Brown aud wife willleave for Indianapolis, Ind., today,bavins been culled there by tliu illnessof hiB mother. Mrs. lirowu will remainfor about n mouth.
Mr. .lohn fj. llumo and John L.Watsou iifivu been appointed a com¬mittee from tho Gottou ManufacturingVotupuuy, to co operate with theV.nBid ol Trade aud Gouuoil iu enter»aiuiog the New Kngluudcrs ou thoirtrip next Monday.
Mr. Joshua Denby, who was ap¬pointed a committee of oue to solicitJutiou from the members of StonewallGamp. C. V. for their auuunl bau(]net,requests us to state that he will call onAll who have not paid up on Mouday,And that he would like for them tohave their subscriptions ready.

¦'USA llim A run nil.
The police arc looking for a stranger*vho hus beon iu tho city for about teudays taliiug orders for enlargement ofpioturos. Hie plan isjlo tnkea person'sphotograph for oulargemeut, and

agrees t i fnm Bh a frame for S3.5 >.No cash is asked fur, but iu a few dayslie calls ngniu and requests to be adtaneed SI on tbo frame. If refused hebecomes very abusive, Ele has playedthis trick on several parties. Thopolice have been iustruutod to arrestfnm iih soon us they come up with bun,H.'iio public should bu ou tho louKoutfor him.
» null Kl:ili-%S.,.|(.|-itMl.

It in said that tho straight out Don]ocrats met ou Thursday aud mudu thefollowing selectiou for candidates tuI u nominated at the convention onApril 17th: Sheriff, It, L, Sm a; Comtnoiiwealth's Attorney, c. M, Gostou;Gommissiuoer ol Itevouue, first, ttosalivens; Commissioner of Uevouue, sec¬ond, L, M, West. No name was se¬lected for Treasurer, but will bo later
OUt

_
Mil.*, NlltlN.

On Saturday morning, at 11 o'clock,1 will begin my tirst silk sale and willplace tin- nines! and cheapest lino of«-11 kk over ollbrod in Norfolk from 'J.'icto $2.50 per yard, It, A, Sauuders,
¦ lie Hull M in It. oi, I.- Shortly,

iwi inv Vcjirt»« I'eaelior,
CampiiRt.i.Kvit.TiK, Ky.."1 havo been

b toachor lor twont\ years, aud during»hat lime hovo hau repealed attacks
<jf headache. Note I am entirely freefrom Ihorn after using Simmons LivorRegulator, It was so mild in its action
that it never iutorferred with uiy bchool
siuiios,".I'.. A, Cheek.
Sir.

Juet
Line

FliiOlust
.Honey

To buy ono of our now Spring suits ot
tho low prices wo nidi. Gu/.o in our
window ami Bee the latent styles, Levy& Jaoobs, 200 High street.

ItoAni liolus v. Inn'
Olosing out 200 pair pants ut $2.10.¦Worth from 5:;!.."iil to $1.50 per pair.9'Iiush prices will hold good only forlea days, Broslauei & Anthony, 11 1High street.

Ohildrers Ccyfoi

IViiiioraJ or Mr*. \v. Oivoua«
The fuuoral or Mrs. Muttio, wife ofLieut. K. W. Uweus, took place yester-ilny afternoon from Monumental M. E.Chureb. it was attendod l>y the Ladies'

Auxiliary Society of the V. M. O. A.,mill n lurge number of sorrowingfriehda of the deceased. The Porta«
month ltillo Company altoudud in a
body, iu oitizeus' clothes, as a mark of
respect to their lieutenaut, ami aa uu
npprccintiou of the muny kindnesses
extended to thoui #by tho deceased,The services woro conducted by Kuv.
T. MoN, Simpson, assisted by Hev. Dr.
A. 13. Owon aud Rev. Mr. Webb.

Miss Mapper, by special reiptost of
thu deceased, uindo homo mouths ago,
snii},' "Calvary" iu a very touching
uiauuer. At the couclueiou of the ser¬
vices the remains were placed in tho
hearse and convoyed to Ouk Orove
Cemetery for interment. The follow¬
ing gentlemen acted as pall-bearers:l.dwurd O. Buiu. liieuteuuut Qeo. A,Brooks, T. P. Cooke, John A. Codd,M. .1. Nash, dipt, .lohn VV. Dapper,Dr. Chun. L. Unlpepper und 1-111 its A*
Butt. The iloral designs wore beauti¬
ful und numerous; uiuuui; the number
was ouo from tbo Rifle Company,

M ill Have it ic-iu-uriim.
On Thursday next Judge A, S. Watts

will graut .Air. W. A. Leu tress a now
hearing iu tho ease of Commonwealth
vs. White & D'lcming and VVaiuwrigbt
A Sou, on ap|>eul from tlio Mayor, who
iiued Ihem for keeping cook shopswithout ii license. The decision which
was reversed by tho Court who decided
tint tbu city bud no right to tux cook
shops, us tbu Stute mude no tax on
such places, consequently the oity had
no right to ilo so uuless specially pro¬vided for by the oburtor, Mr. Feu-
tress was assisting the Commonwealth
attorney aud was employed by the
High Constable. Ho claims that he
has discovered law upon winch the
Judge will reverse his opiuiou, conse¬
quently the case will be reopened for
argument on April -1th. aud wilt be
quite interesting,
Will I2n Iura« mid fit l [. ti unit .miir l v
On Monday Mr. M. J. Mulvey will

assume ebarga of tho I'ort Norfolk
Hotel ut L'ort Norfolk. He will com¬
mence immediately to build au addi¬
tion about :i.">.\:s."> feet which will bo
used as a bar uud billiard room. The
house will bo made lirst-class in every
respect, and as Mr. M. has shown him¬
self to bo au excellent caterer, all wlio
visit Port Norfolk this season will bavo
ooaason to see for themselves. Ho will
have it regular liou.se wurmiug at his
opening uu the 1st of May, but duringApril ho will conduct the business ou u
small scale.

Ait Accident,
Yesterday morning a negro named

kinchin Watson was standing by the
side of thu Scubourd Air-Liuo tru-k ut
Bower's Hill while a train passed,Whilo standing tbiro some ouo threw
u stick of wood oll' u car and struckWatsou over tho eyes, cutting uu
ugly gash, from which tho blood llowed
freely. He was put m u passing tram
and was brought to tins city. Dr. L.
A. Bilisoly wits scut lor nud sowed uptbo wound, winch was au ngiy one.The party who threw tlio wood ia uutknown.

¦cuiiirtssit«.
The meeting at tho South Street Bap¬tist Ohurob still continues to be inter¬

esting, Tbo pastor, Kev. Mr. Mitchell,is striving hard to wiu souls. Several
professed conversion Thursday uiglit.The meeting will be suspended for to
uiglit, but will be continued on Sunday,At Monumental Kev. Mr. Lee isdrawing large crowds and tbo mterest
is increasing nightly. Several personshave made profession and others haveasked for prayers. The outlook is u
most oncouragiog ouo.

I°odISV, S (inun roil IIlid M.H II rilni
in llumiiiill'«.

In ndditu :i to our Caster sale ofdress goods, we ahull place on sulcI ustct patent live hook kid gloves atT'.le, worth crl per pair, wilb tbo rest ol
the advertised bargains, HummiU's321) High street.

Ttiuv »ru Here.
Shoes to please every our. Call and

see them. 11. Ü. Loug.V Sou, 2RJ Highslieet, ue\t to.I. S. Crawford'..,
spring Open in«.

Poll line of new spring suitings justreceived. Look at our window display,soils made to order, S1 ), $1-1, $15,Sit;, $is, 92(1 and $2*2,50, M. Rosen-bnutn, 11(5 and IIS High street, l'orts-
moutb, Va,

"Perhaps you would not think so,but a vory largo proportion of disease
in New York comes from curelcssuess
about catebing cold," ways Dr. Cyrush'.dsou. "It is such .i simple thing aud
to common that few people, unless it is
a case of pneumonia, pay any attention
tu a cold. 1 here are u greal many casesof catarrh und consumption which havet eir origin in this neglect of tho sim¬plest precaution of every day bio. Tho
must sensible advice is, wheu you have
ouo get nd of it as soon as possible.ti) all means do not neglect it," Dr.l-'.dson does not tell you liow la cure acold, but wo will. Take Chamberlain'sCough remedy. It will relievo tholungs, aid oxpcotoratiou, open the se¬
cretions nud soon ell'eot a permanent
ouro. 25 and f>0 cent bottles for saleby nil druggists.

Lamps, silk shades, wiro frames, dollcarriages, toilet sets, pictures, tables,rockers and everything eise at Craw¬ford's I'll in it uro aud Carpot House.
If you feel weak

and all worn out take
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS

pitcher's Castoria*

BASEBALL.
Portsmouth Puts Up an Excellent |
Game With the New York Giants.
The much talked of gamo of baseball

between the Now York League team
aud tho Portsmouth* came oft yester¬day nfteruoou before 500 enthusiastic
rooters, all whom worn more thau
pleased at the splendid showing our
boya made against tho Giants. Tho
ptuuo opcued up with our boys at thebat anil (icruiuu in the bos for New
York, aud the quick way in winch the
side was retired was uut n Hurpriso to
any ane. Now York tuaite two runs iuher first inning, und Portsmouth scoredanother goose egg. Then tho prettywork commenced.
With u runner on third base, a longlly to centre field was captured byHargrove, who Ly a phenomenal throw

from deep centre, straight into N utter'shands, caught the runner from thirdlaw and retired tho mdo. Tins wus tbomost brilliant play of the game. Ports¬
mouth comes iu aud Mullen makes thefirst hit for ouu base, but :e forced out
ot second tiy Vcttor's hit to secoudbase. Knox and Hargrove retire theside, Bauuou bunts to third base andbeats ball to Qrst. l'inko make a beau¬tiful stop of Davis'hot grounder and'tho runner is thrown out at first. Tier-
muu fans three times and Stafford's hit
to Mulligan retires tho side. The greatllusie is in tbo box aud Hargrovepunches, Joanea makes hit to lolt holdfor one bug and by bad throw ol Wil¬
son to second Benuron third uud tho"rooters'* run wild. Heach tlics out tosecond base. Finke ih hit by pitoberand gets lirat base'. Fuliuer'a out re¬
tires the side. Burke tuts to oontro for
one bag. Wilson's uky scraper is caughtby Finke. Burke is brought homo ou

ja hol grounder from Ilium's bat. FubI ler hits to Mullen aud is thrown out atj first, liauuou goes uut iu same wayaud ends tbo inmug.The tilth opens with Mullen at thebat, who hits to third aud is thrownout. Mnlligau and Yettur retire side.Davis gets three bosep. Knox cupturesDoyle's high lly. Leaoh mnkeB a beau¬tiful catch of 'Pieman's loug hit, butDavis gets in from third beforo theball and New York hhs uuother score.Stall'ord makes a two bagger, andBurko retires the side by a hit to Knox.Kuox gets hit by pitcher, Hargrovetlics out to right Held, doancs followssuit aud Kuox retires tho sido by ruu-
ning oil' base, Brandt relieves Mulli¬
gan, who, although with a lamo arm,pitched n splendid game. Wilson getsfirst. Rusie bus a hole in his bat undpunches out, Wilson is beautifullythrown out by N'ettcr while uuppiug atthird. Fuller's Uy to Mullou retiresHide.
Mcokin tokos his turu in the box iuthe seventh. Leach hits to secoud andis thrown out. Finke hit a long lly toleft field. which is dropped byBurke. Fulmer strikes out and Finke

is thrown out tryicg to steal second.For Now York, Puntiou foul Hies toJoanea, Davis gels another threebagger, Doyle hits for ouo baggeraud Davis scores. Tiernun secures liret
ou Kuox's fumble. Uy Vetter's quick
eye. Tioruau is caught between thirdadit home.
iu the eighth Mullen llics to Bannou.Brandt rutike a olcau one bagger. Yct-

ter fniiis to Wilson. Kuox makes ouo
bagger. Hargrovcs (lies to second base
ami side retired. Wilson's fly to leftfield in csught by Fulmer after a longrun, Meckiu mukes three buses. Ful¬ler bita to Mullen und is throwu out at
lirat, while Meokin crosses tho rubber.Bauuon bunts to'second, and is throwu
out ut first. Joiuies is put out by short
to first base. Davis pulls down Leach's]high lly. Fluke is ihrowu out at first
and tho guiue is ended, Below is tho
score :

l oi:i>>:i. Ii. NEW VOBK,K it I'oi It it i'o i:Knox,2b. ii I S l l'ullti, fs. i ii u oHargrove, cf... » Ü i l llauuoii,ef.... 1 - 1 uJoaues, lb. 0 l 0 l»uvis,;i.:i ._. i oI e.irli, cf. o II i U IK»yl*,lb. I 1 W iilinke, 3b. o " l'l riian. rf. .0 I 2 oI iihu. r. If. O ii -:..!!..ol, J|.... u 1 fi 0Mullen, ss. 0 I i Mil irkc'^f. I 2 2 2Mull gnil.p. o u ii .Ail..;,, e.0 I ii 0Itrani, n. o 1 u iermaajp. o o o'oVutter,c.ü u ;i .' lusle. |i.o l u u
Uckiu, p. lieu!

0 4 21 :1 S 12 23 2

Sum ha nv: Earned Buns.New York,1. Two-base Hit Stafford. Three*
hasu Hit.Davis, -; Meekin, 1, Stolonliases.New York, 7; Portsmouth, 2.Double Plays.Mullen, Knox uudJoanes; Hargrove und \retter; Tiernauand Doyle. Bases on Balls.Fuller,Doylo and Wilson. Hit by Pitcher-Fiuko, Struck Out.By Mulligau, 1;by Brandt, 1; by German, 1; llusie,J; Meekin, I, Wild Pilcbe».Brandt,1. Time of game, 1,40. Umpire.Munlove. Scorer.0. T. Bland.

It was the verdiet of all who saw the
game yesterday thut Portsmouth has a
strong team and unless we uro fooled,
our brethern from across tho river willbe considerably shaken up when tuoytackle us. Both Mulligau und llrauiitdid excellent work in the bos to dayand considering tho facl thut Ports¬
mouth bud three of tho greatestpitchers iu the country against them,the result was more than salisaotory,Houston will play bore this aftcruoou
and us they have new pitchers u good
game in expected.
'¦lie Hub Will Uo lloro Kltorily«
Charles II. Sturtovant, funeral di¬rector and embalmer, 308 Third street,corner llarrisou. mhlil-lm
I I.ore is but one woy to IIud out thobeauty of our spring lints, iu ali hliapoaand colors, and that is to ecu them,Uhaa. A, NVoltou & Co., moving men'sfurnishers,
Wait for Uofhoimer's brauoh store,220 High street. Famous' old sluud.

'¦'tee iini. v. in it,- ii,-re shortly.

Children Cry for

GRIP IS EPIDEMIC
Whole Families Stricken and Many

Deaths Reported.
Nearly Every Third Person SufferingWith a Cold, Which Often Results

in Grip, Pleurisy or

Pneumonia.

Col's Ia.nl to roughs, coughs to Crip,rtiouuiotna and Cousu.nptioiii llieriiforo.itla all linportaat to chock n cold heiore ii
rosclios tin- lange. Muuyon's Out I Uure "illposlth oly bron a eold Inside ol t .vcutt four
buurs if taken as soon as tho eold niunifost*itself. When tho cold roaelics «hj Urn:, orbronchial tubes tlio Couith Uure « ould housed alternately every half hour iri'.h tho
i ii .i i uro. The Cold Cure is guaranteed lo
prevent pneumonia II Used In tho bi tuningof u cold. I naiimonia, nr Inlhitniuat ou oftbo Inn ;s cnu be controlio by tbo uso olthese two . m o i.
The Conan ünro pos tivoly 01 ros bi ou hi-

ti<. tiotcliuR in tbo tin oat. boar .> is-. Ibas «.fvoice, soreness ol tbo (host, tliilicutty iub eathiug, harking cough an I all p itmouarvdiseases nherc the lungs uro not t>o rar de¬
composed or covered with tubercles.

It yon »r oiling, -t p Into t o uoarestdr g'storc an g«: n 26o vial of ouo ol u
Vons Komödie». N» imitier ivluit your ills-
ease, hi how mauv dootora have failed to
cure, it tri l give yöu rol ef.
Those who aro Iu doubt as to the itaturo

o: thoT diseases should iiddioss r >r. Mini-
you, I50G Arch slroet. I'hiladol liia.giriugmil lyuijitoni o theirdisonso. I'rof. dun-
j ou "ill oiirofully dingnoso tho ea 11 and givo
you tho ouo I) I iif Ins ndvioa hi si Intely Irr«
o! all ohurg Tbo ltemodtos «rill I o sentto SUJ ablri'ss OU rcco.pt of rot til price.

1 lie 1.11)1 Ui i mini .'»ifiiiiu«
Tho Baptist 1'nion Meeting of tho

Lower District began a three days'sossiwu at South Street Bapn-t Church
yesterday at 11 o'clock, with n lur;-ü
attendance, and Mr. A. B. Walker,
Moderator, in tho ohair, and Mr. 0.
B. Mean, Clerk.
Lev. \V, P. Watson raised tho <iuohtion as to what oliurelios are members

of the Union. The Riound whs taken
by some that nil tho ohurohes belong
to the (Juiou. Others tbnt only such
churches as have miulo applicatiuu for
membership are members. A spirited
discussion followed. Bev. W, P. Wat¬
son, Dr. J. A. Speight, Dr. A. E.
Owen, Dr. J. J. Hull, W. Mc. Wood-
bouse, Kev. T. A. Hall, A. U. Walkor
nud Kev. J. W, Mitchell took |>art, at
the close of which Dr. J. J, Uall moved
Ihut a committee be uppoiutou ou mem¬

bership. Tho Moderator appointed
the following us tho committee. J, W.
Mitchell, J, J, Hull aud W. Mc. Wood-
house.

Visiting bretbrou wore invited to
seats.
Tho minutes were read by the elotk.
Iu the absence of Kev. W. S. Lcako,who had been appointed to preach the

introductory sermon, Bev. J, W.
Mitchell was appointed to select some
ouo to preach it at 8 o'clock p. in.
Tho Moderator made au earnest ad¬

dress ou the work of tho Union.
\V. Mold Woodhousu was elected

vice-moderator.
A committee on time, place end

preachers, consisting of W. McK.
Woodhouse, Willis Hatchings aud Kev.
(J. S. Keuuard, was appointed.Dr. E. A. Uwon offered tbo follow¬
ing resolution:

Itcsoh'Cil, That the L'uiou expressesits profound sympathy with Uro. L,B. Allen iu the deep sorrow which lias
fallou nr.ui him in the death of his
lovely wife.

The question of the Voting People'sUnion was discussed by Dr, J. J, Hull
iu uu able and earnest speech. Dr,Hull took tbo ground that tho Unions
should bo connected with the South¬
ern Baptist Convention,

Kev. E. B. Hatcher, of tho First
Church, followed Dr. Hall. Be
thought that the country churchesneeded the unions especially. He was
not so emphatic as Dr. Hull in favor of
the uuxihary of the Southern BaptistConvention.
The uuiou adjourned to meet at *J p,iu.
The afterooon session was devoted tothe discussion of topics which were su-levied last uiglit, The association ad¬journed to 10:31) a. ui. to day. The

session will last from l'Cij to 12:30 in
the tnorniuf.; and lrom '1 to 5 in tin'
afternoon. There will bo no night ses
siou, but ou Sunday tho session willbogiu at 11a. m.

¦ in' iini Norfi'lu i*i blic »cltoni,
The following is tho Wost NorfolkPnblio School roll of bouor for the

tuoiiih of March
Studies: Si nior Class.Maurice WDennis, Walter B Holmes, Eddie I al¬bs, Willie B McNeal, Johnnie Whitelun.l, Misses Sarah M Houweil, Albe (>

(.iui ris, M Ada Gwynn,Junior Class.Benj P Adams, PrankW Earnest, Uobt t'homns Hosier, Wilbo V Hudson, J Roscoe McNeal, Uflo EBoindexter, Hubert W 'lorbort, Bob!Bruce Whitebeatl, Misses Bessie DChristian, Bernioe (inrris. I.Hue M
Holland, Mamie I. .lobusou, L BelleMayes,

l'riiiiary Class.Kate E Adams, Em¬
ma Aahberry, Buby Ashberry, Mollie11 Claud, Bertha Christian, Anuio LUwyun, Dora Qwynn, Emma Baby,Deportment Prank W Lärm st undRobert W Torbort, Misses Anuie .1
Adauis, Ruby Ashberry, Sarah M,Buuwell, Allio 0 Uarris, i\l AdaQwynn, Lillie M Holiaud, Nettiu LKoyes, Nettie E Latimor.
Attendance.Benj P Adams. EddieCa.bs, Maurice \\ Denuis, Walter 1!

Holmes, Uobt ThoS Hosier, .lohn 11Raby, Robt W Torbert, .lohuuio Whitebead. Misses Kul.v Ashberry, Mollie11 Claud, Hertha Christian, Be Bio I'
Christian, Alhe <) Uarris, Bornice Gar¬
ns, Nettie L Koyes, L Belle Mayes,Katio F. I'riuglor, Emma Ruby.Tho following deserve honorable
meiitiou W Jasper tiarris, Hurry (1Hornlos, Harry M Jobuson, John HItaby, Linwood M Wbiteheail, MisseAddie 0 I'ritigle. Annie D Priugle,Mury D Pringle, Nonie Machen.
TU« Iiiiii Will IIa Hera Shortly.

Pitcher';, Oastoria<>

ROSENBÄUM'S. | ROSENBÄUM'S._| BOSENSAUMB.
_PORTSMOUTH EYES WILL BE THE FIRST

to see the largest exhibit of SRR I INIG SUITS that has everbeen shown in any one window in the State.
TUESDAY MORNING WE SHOW OUR SPRING SUITS FOR 1895.
X Children's .Suits, cut us only we3» can cut 'om; from :t to 15 >eurs.

from 81.50 to 88. Au ull wool^ garment ih S'-'.

GVL ROSE^BAOS

Men's Suits. s:*..o<>, 81.50, 30,X (7.50. S*. Ike "Hotter grades up
Hoy's Suits, new shades, S3,81.50, 85.50. Our Leader, 86;suit worth 310.

<><}<><>'tO^OZOl VO'SOSt
, 116 and 1 18 High St., Portsmouth.

l'DIMMKi« I'll ADVKIt*riNi:.fll MI'S

W'AM'KI» -FAMILIESTO8E1WE WITH>\ D1NNEUS AM» BUl'PEHS al lli.tr
r.'m enooa hi ituatl coat. My table «rill basupplied with lb* let n ill' inarkot, andnil tho onrlieat vegetables, etc.. in season.Tern u ic.iaonablo l>v wo 'k or montli'

E1>\vam» SM m l,.
SID Wilier root.S. nil postal or cull at tlio abovo address,tuli27-liu

17*01« CI.EKK OF TUB MARKET, JAMEHV T. WHITEIIUIWT, subjoct to Oonio-ratio primary. uili-vtf

Special For To-day.
(.nod Table butter. 2Bc per |io n I.line |ioniiil Cloud Ten iiinl two poUtid*Baa. ir lor Uao.
Ginger Simps, Oe per pound,Oyster Cr okors, i;.- par polin I.California I'ruuos. 7c per pound.0. W. Ill IH1IN8 a CO.,I H02 Crawford Ktroot.

POTATOES. POTATOES,
Michigan Early llo*.» for hoc.I, ami r.nr-bauk's li.r eatiiiK. Will onload TillM Satur-ilnv) UOltNiNO. to be sold e leap Lv

TUB E. n. MIOOKH CO ,Mat. h 1' tb. »11 and 11 1 High btroot.

¦Condi Kendl!
\\n must liavo room. Three thousandyards beautiful spring giughams, redinted from I2o to Go per yard; 3,000yards Turkey red table damask, re¬duced from 25c to 15c per yard; :!,ni)iiyards extra lino all linen orasb, reducedfrom 10c to lie pur yard. A. .). Phil¬ips, under Oxford Ball,

Wo desire to rail t!.o atteutiou of nurfr oinl- and the public goucrally t nur nowIiii' of Silk mid Wo I SpringU <i a Suitings.nt '.' mi.I ;u enta per t um. TIi ko Kabrloa»¦0 85 per i ut.b us limn over befor offered.I lucb arges, in Ma k an I colors, at 50cento per tartl. liti audits inoii iruc* 11. u-riotbiM, storm Borges, etc., ?6 mi I :t \ contipet ya 11
.\ beaut [ill line <>f lau v Wooaleito, !1Ginc! es W lie, IG i nts < r > ar I,Lovely mill Bilk* for dresses ami la.liesw.i st. 0 cents i er v rd.
a 11II line oi II. I'rcalhy s Blaoli UreasCoods iu plain and llgnroi, etc.Another ease of tboio largo MarsellosQuilts, ftl.Vi cents o ob, woith twiuo tbomon y.
Wo avo tbo ohenp si well mado Ladies'Mnsliu Underwear In tii<> city.Agents for lllllterw ok n I'.itinrns

W. C. NASH.
220 High Blraot.

Hotel Portsmouth,
PORTSMOUTH, VA.

l'lghty-flva coniutodlons and well fnr-nlsbed Itooms, I'arlora, Private Ladles' En¬trance, an.I every eonveuieuoo.lout aal ror and cliof roeoutly on-gaged. Tnhlo nuoxcelled.KATES.til ami tJ.nO per day: $30 andUpwards por nmntb. Kxeollent hotol forfiiiuilies

Rems GoliGcied.Monthly Returns Mode.
'Jho oldest ngoncy lu the oitv. Wo h.ivoHfty-flvo .atiBtlol landlords, nud can saveyou iiionev,

.1NO. f.. WATSON.
I'm tsmontb, Vn.

.TO THE.

LADIES!

From MAR0I1 10 to APRIL Igt, I WillKivo froo of char,;o »Ith every

Waverly Bell
ONE LADIES' BLOOMER BICYCLE SUIT 1

THE WAVERLY BELL
in tho only lliKli-firado Ladios' Lleyolotliat hi'lla lit (JH »T p? KUHmnteed equaltu auy J10Ü i|7> f Bicycle made.Other oostmnoa besides' the Bloomer, cauIm arrall od Tor. (.'nil aud see namplea ofwheel aud cottumoa, All wheola aold on
e.i?y lerni8.

WQ N. WHITE,
214 HIGH BTRBET, - PORTSMOUTH, VA;

Ob, ThoM Sleeveol
"If it rums, you must coma in out of

tho wot instantly, beonuso if yuu don't
your lovoly Blcoroa will collapso into
draggled bunolios of cloth. Tlio stiffon-
lug in tbein is that new material that
looks Jiko old fashioned paper flour-
Backe, und it really is paper, " said a
dressmaker to a oustoraor. "You'd bet¬
ter curry two umbrollaa.onn for each
slcc-vo.and you mustn't Bit down twice
on tho same sido of your dross skirt! If
you pull all those big bairoloth lined
plaits in thobaok to tho right side, everytime you Kit down your nkirt will bangcrookedly. You must alternate when
you sit down.Orst tho right, then tho
loft Hid';," and the youug woman who
was trying on tho dress wonderod if it
wero really worth while..New York
Sun.

Good Regatta,
Tho Woman's Exohnngoof Sun Fran-

cisco was organized ton yenrs ago with
ono room, ^i?."» worth of goods und ono
woman in charge Now it occupies n
spacious store, carries on a luncheon de¬
partment which is the mainstay of tho
institution, and employs 83 women and
four errand boy& During the past year
nearly $'.»,000 hns been paid out for
wages. Tho consignors, uuniboringabout 300, have boon paid for sales of
their goods $82,600. Of this nuiount
$14,440 wero paid in tho domestic de¬
partment, $10, 7'J^ in tho art and fancywork department ami $7,701 in tho
flowor department...San Francisco Let¬
ter._ _ _

Brings comfort and improvement and
tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet¬
ter than others and enjoy life more, withless expenditure, by more promptlylapthig the world's hebt products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
tie- value to health of tin: pure liquidlaxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.Its excellence is due to it= presentingin the form most acceptable and pleas¬
ant to iln- taste, the refreshing and trulybeneficial properties of a perfect lax¬
ative; effectually cleansing the system,dispelling colds, headaches und fevers
ilha permanently curing constipation.It. has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of tho medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid«
neys, Liver und Bowels without weak¬
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.
Syrup of Figs is lor sale by all drug-gists in 50c and £1 bottles, hut it is man¬

ufactured by the California Fig SyrupCo. only, whose name is printed on everypackage, also the name. Syrup of Figs,and being well informed, you will not
accept, any substitute if oilL-rcd,

Magnificent and Mammoth Display of New Styles in

Furniture, Carpets, Mattings,
RUGS,

BABY CARRIAGES, REFRIGERATORS, ETC.,
READY FOR INSPECTION.

Tn opening tbo Spring Campaign for trade. JOHN B. LOUGHRAN6Urea bis patrons hikI the public that nover before in tbo hiatory of bis UreasCredit Establishment has his stock of FURNITURE, CARPETS, MATTINGS,RUGS, CARRIAGES, etc., boon ho choice and complcto as this season.

it If You Want It!
Ttiero isn't nuotlior 1'urnituro or Carpet Houso in Norfolk whioh will ndUvertise and livo up to the terms given by JOHN B. LOÜGHRAN. Wbothefyou require little or much, you may buy this way.

eesoesoaeoscsc«e»oeeeceoeai»seess(iC9eoeeesoefl99StteMt1 $25 Worth, 50c Cash, 50c Weekly. i
« $50 Worth, $1 Cash, $1 Weekly. §§ $75 Worth. $1.50 Cash, $1.50 Weekly. .

S $100 Worth, $2 Cash, $2 Weekly. S«
*»o9eeceoeee8oes3t>t9O9steeoesoee93S9CC'S»98o«0«9(HMMee

MATTINOS T MÄTTINGS T
One hundred patterns to choose from, really exquisite designs, prices QX*Iremely low. Call and look through my stock, if you are looking for same.

Baby Carriages ! Baby Carriages!
Call ami examine mv grand assortment of Wakofiold Carriages, noted tottheir beauty und durability, i rices to uuit all iu need of same,

HOW ABOUT REFRIGERATORS ?
If you nro thinking about a Refrigerator or loo Box do not purobase be*fore looking at my stock. I am handling tho finest line of Refrigerators thisBeason that it lins ever been my plousuro to show, noted for their ice savingquality, Do not fail to examine my stock,
Keinem) rr. one Dollar Cash will get Matting for tbo floor, Carriege foStho baby, Refrigerator for the home.

HÖHEST GOODS, HOIST PRICES, HONEST DEALING 1
SATISFACTION ALWAYS GUARANTEED.

205 and 2©7 Church Street
(Pjf] GOLD UlltO WATCH MA WITH ELGIN OR WALTHA» HOVEWENI GirtiJIIJ Guaranteed (jllj Fifteen Years. j}[|j
J. bennett, Diamond BroKsr am Jeweler, }\i nom St.

Liberal advances made on all kinds of Jewelry, and alltransactions strictly confidential,


